[Analysis of the prognostic significance of serum immunoglobulins in Hodgkin's disease].
Main classes of serum immunoglobulins have been studied in plasma of patients with untreated Hodgkin's disease and correlations have been analyzed between their levels and the clinical stage of the disease, its histological type and the patient's age and survival. In the Hematology Department, Wrocław, in the years 1979-1989 to the study 115 cases were qualified, 59 were female, 56 male, 75 are still under treatment, whereas 40 died. Stage III B and IV B and histological type NS and MC prevailed. Mathematical analysis resulted in the following: In untreated Hodgkin's disease plasma levels of IgA, IgG, IgM were elevated compared to the controls. No correlation was found of the immunoglobulins elevations to the patients age, histological type, clinical stage and survival.